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mr full stock of fine
wear has arrived, and reallv

Clothes

efforts. The finest and best is none good for our
customers, and we offer for the next month's trade 500
elegant all-wo- ol tailor-mad-e suits worth $15 to $2o at

The Low Tariff Price of

$10.00.
Pall suits made in the very latest styles, long-c- ut

sacks, soft roll, double-breaste- d square-cu-t Cheviot
suits, Regent cutaway frocks and extra long Prince Al-
berts; all bright and fresh of this season's vintage.

jfSkC may be early to talk Fall

overshadows

Overcoats,

approved

JjC.UW

"I 'riy bird that catches the worm. biiLKCTioN
; 'LiiTii, Price Warranted Lowest 1"

'jf In Men's Furnishincs we simnlv show everything
'

'.ou desire. In our stock
I invpltips 'Tfn's nil u'nnl

q
IV11H,

ST.OOI
Boys' combination suits: coat. 2 pairs pantsCT R Afi

!,'. and cap,
.'Boys' 2-Pi- ece Suits,
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ran
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Lull piiller keeps furniture
court tt'opiilnr Paytons Oct. 8 to 13.

b( uconswaro at Thompson Uro's.
oOu. udno UufllnRton is on tlio sick lint.

Joal oil (or 15c per gallou at It. M

Until
." r

r ?

aln'a.
iVant o now bedroom eel? Uall at

"'',' illcr'B.

BafFurniture bought at V. V. Miller's
lorrM botiRht right.
."yJtitar and liorso sboo tobacco 40c per

aiunil atHwalri'a.
courinMr. Marra is. building a new barn

f P0t at the nurseries.
JJSVne "Katy" la to build a new road
Nriyow l'arsons to Joplln.
(Hf A good millinery business for sale;
v w..i- - , ,i,t- - -- innA .
tWt",u"v "

Nh2 It Ir eald there la a blir lot of horses
i. the Muskogeo fair.
fLec llarrolffffaaVjirb best shoomaker
jtrerln tho court Irrwi

House, and farms for sale by M.

t ratce. at Cobb house.
California dried fruit, new crop at H.

51, Swain's.
xfol,. Marker is going to Bluejacket

as agent for tho M., K. & T.
Tlio Vinlta Music Houso Is tho latest

enterprise and It should succeed.

Vann Stuart has been making him-

self useful at Joseph Hunt A Go's.

filx lots In a block of eight for sale
by the Vinlta Heal Estato agency,

It, M. Uwain leads tho Tan in low
prices In groceilea and dry goods.

llarbecued meat at Peoplo'a Markot,
of track, fresh overy day at noon.

Tuesday was perhaps tho qulotest
election evor held hi Vinlta

Uutter, eggs, country produce
always visit Thompson Uro's.

John Duncan's household was glad
dened Sunday by the arrival of a baby.

If would bo successful drink
Nectar Codec. Sold by 11. M. Bwatn,

A gentleman desires to purchaso a

confederate oflicer'a coalj enquire here.
Hardware, stoves, llnwaro aro found

lu endless quantity at W. W. Miller's.
John bunter Is bul'ding another

dwelling on his property south of town.

Ladles' visiting cards pilnted at
this ofllve; latest style In cards just
received.

A itood alarm clock given away with
every ten dollars worth of guods
bought at E. T. Ironside's.

Tom Ilrnckett'ai WtWf jtwayMon
day evening Q4BiBaf3Wa Mrround
Itlld rarj fk PHp, break.

'vUlul Tho payment Is

bWMhM Want nil notes and
kW' promptly We

deuH Wan ttv.sue Qiijronu but po- -

lllvol Wi our money, U,

in Men's and Bovs

to

and

lots

east

you

all orevious

but it is the

you will find all
cuirc (nr

$1.25.
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PERSONAL NOTES.

Our Pooplo-O- ur OuoBta-Frlondi- . Our

J A Uerrj It at the Muskogee fair todajr.
Y N. Stinnett and family are now at Hot

Springe.
Vi', I.. Trott made a bualncas trip to Fort

Smith lilt week.
Senator Utorgo Mayes cama up Saturday

from hli boma near l'rjor Creek.
O. II. Armatrong wae In from Coodjs lllul

latt week and t ent aeveral dare.
John Young waa back from Cancjr again

tlila week with more boja for school.
Sire. Can and daughter Jennie are going

to St. Saturday to be abient a week,
Vt', It. Former came up from bit farm near

l'rjror Creek Taeedajr, returning
Dr. Wlngott, of Allune.wai In the cltr

Xeaterdar and luld thli office a pleaiant call.
Scott Au train waa down from I'ralrle City

Ihlt week, a vrltDeip. In Judge Crooka' court
Joe Green and wife went to Mutkogee a

few daja since to vUlt relallret and attend
the fair.

lira. C. Wanon, of Itnnell Creek, came
down Sunday and will apend a fjw weeks In
the city.

Joellloaier waa lu from Cbelaea Tneiday
and repcrtt a tip-to- p trade and ererylhlng
lovely.

Mrs II K. Cheanoy returned laat etenlng
from a rl.lt of two or three montha In Illinois
and Kantat,

I.ee Ilarrrlt and tilt aunt, Mra Stevent,
are going to the St Louis fair with Johnle
Crutchdeld and wife.

-- Mra. W. 0 Hall la going back to 8t. Loula
with her hatband In a fewdaya. Ilia health
thowi no Improvement.

I. Q. llrownlng, the big lumber dealer,
wat In town latt Saturday and talka of put

'ting In a yard at thli point.
--Mra. V 0. Chamberlln'e aunt, Itachel

Dafla, who hat been here a considerable time,
went toCotreyrllle tlila week.

Frank Duckworth, of Slloam 8prlngt,
came up thla week and began reading medi-
cine with Dra. Former ,1 Ilagby.

Geo. JlclCrehan anil wife came In from
Catooaa Sunday evening In order that Dr.
Former might wait upon their tick child.

the ClrlnHh boji came down from Miami
a few da) a tlnce to Initiate one of their broth
era at a tludent at Worcester, their Alma
Mater.

W. 8 Uormley and John l'elty, of doing
make dlttrlct have been up In thli tectlon of
the nation for tome days, with a view of
moving.

Mitt Mamie Ilrlnkerraff, daughter or the
prraldent ofonool the Carthage banka, came
down latt week for a villi with Mlta Emily
lltakeney.

Mrt. Wallace Itoat, from the ieulna.yv
tpent teverat days In the city recentlSforthai
purpoaa ol plaolng her child under
our ihrtlclant. "&3P?

W. (J. Crltwell, now eiulojel aan.
lector by the Hearing Mac!iln,CoiLlh In-

dian Territory and four couuliee ot Kanaaa,
goraloColumbui, Kan , tjilj we'ek Z-

-

-- Dr Wrar, the
tendent, came In, UonQko take a look at
mattera about the acartmiajd bf fore leatlng
eipreiaedhlSaelf abaRE0i,l with what

F?kBh(jrbajjlTopuar drnggltt of the
returned Saturday from

expedition In tba
a luuunieiiirer,

W U Cuunlntham, builneat manager for
the Senler faytpsf Comedy Company, It In

town making arranrenientt for the return en.
gtgement or tilt company litre week arter
oixt Thflr opening ptiforraance will be
Monday, Ctyst 8th

--The 8t I.oult fair pecura next weeb and
anong thota whoro Doing areJ 8 Tlionia- -

ton and wire, John l.AWatker and daughter
Mttt I'Onna, I W lluRnglon ami wlfe,Davlt

111 and wire, Mlta Ija Bealty, Mitt Haba
I Tbompson and Mitt JMdlt Trott,

.. .i i.-i- .i . .,ii. i. .iniiallt:aurniawr,
raade, boot or shoe should tooklaglUe fej,,,,,--

,; co.airr.ioQkrpg Ilk. i

woric of ,eo llarrett shoi. ffi!jR&pwii io heailiTjfc fflt

aaavittled

w,
.
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Must be Seen to Appreciated,

RICH We have just received some cxccl- -
lots of ROUGH SCOTCHUKtbb GOODS, including Cheviots, Ban-COOD- S!

nockburns, Highland Suitings, Etc..

Now offering full stocks of ... .

dCASSIMERE SUITINGS

- And Snntnh and French Plaids.

We invite special attention
shades always in stock.

Silks In view of
son our

" 1 rimming bilk, Jets and Pasamcn- -
try Braids, Etc., are more complete than ever, and in-

clude every new design, weave and fabric. Many of
the newer varieties should be seen, to appreciate their
admirable qualities,

Skinner-Ratcli- ff Mercantile Company.

KINNER RATCUFF

in Low Prices5

Cowuegationaiyauperln.

twrBty'dayrfeeinplog

.i.lent

For your groceries, provision and
grain go to Thompson tiro's, at Iiock
store.

There la a new baby at the bouse oT

J. M. B. Fowler, tho photographic
artist.

Will Mllior bought a very nice pony
phaetou for his nilo while in St, Louis
Inst week.

W, It. Uadgett'a houso is about com-

pleted aud ho cxpecta to move In a
few days.

New fall millinery now on display
at Mrs. Uass'. New styles arriving
almost dally.

Itev. Charles Bluejacket was haul-
ing wheat to town this week from
Uluejacket.

A good coal cook stovo for saio
cheap; as good as new, inquire at
Worcester academy.

Uud Ilobinson, of Saline, has pur-
chased a farm northwest of this city
and la now moving up.

Nat Skinner has been at Wagoner
this neek branding his ncvtly pur-
chased string of cattle.

A good alarm clock given away with
every ten dollars north of goods
bought at lv. T. Iionslde's.

Tho Congregational parsonago has
been given a now roof thlaneek and
other repairs havo been made.

An Icecream social will be held at
Aldrich cottage, Worcester academy,
Kilday evening; all are invited.

Frank Adair, a well known cllUeu
of thla nation, died at his homo In
Saline district last Friday ovenlng,

Carey Hollinan's horso la now in
charge of A. K. Koss and will doubt-
less bo In alippu to enter the fall Der-
by.

The Iront of the new building south
of The Chieftain olllco Is cp and tho
cornice makes it very attractive in ap-
pearance,

Tho Frisco folks are building a
section house on tho old Timborlako
property, somen hat to Mr. Freeman's
dissatisfaction.

II, M, Smith, tho contractor doing
a good deal of work lu his line, em-

ploying a number of men.and his work
id all creditable.

A now postotllco, to bo known as
(.WImor, Ivm been ordered established
at tho store or J. II. Wimer, six miles
east of Uolous ferry.

Waltor Holly and Miss Janlo
were mnriled Sunday afternoon

nl.tho homo of a. C. 11, Allen in this
city, Itov Carlln officiating,

Looking at tlio almanac It nill be
discovered that tlio falling tenniera- -
luro of Suuday may bo ascribed to the
crosslug of tho equinox by tun sun,

l'aj ton aud his company of conio-dlan- s

will be here during wek of
813. Itoeervud seat sale com.

raeucos at Carter's) drug aloro Oct, 0.

The recent heavy ralua In this
section havo damaged hay and grain
In tho stack greatly. The chances
nro that hay ill be hay before spring.

Judge Landrum throw out all the
Indictments found at tho July term of
court on account of a clerical error.
Tho work ll probably all be done
over At ntore expense to the nation.

be

to our Whipcords; all

their popularity this sea--
lines of Black and Fancy

J. W. Ellison has been having a
very severe tlmo with rheumatism.

J. S. Thomason, Henry Uallaid and
Marma Daniels aro going to lorra a
slock company and when tho nun
building Is completed will enter as
partners.

J. O. Hall has sold his lot and the
uew brick building now going up to G,
W. Hill aud tho hardware aud furni-
ture atore now on railroad ground will
move In when the houeo is finished.

Carey Hodman wont out into the
country east nf Grand river a tew days
sinco to buy cattle and was accom-
panied by J. A. Derry who mado
another attempt to kill a desr. Twos
no go.

The W. O. T U. will hold a social
meeting at Mrs. H.U.Cook's Thurs-
day alternoon, Sept. 27th. The mem-
bers are expected to bo present, aud
any other ladles will be made welcome
who are Interested in advancing tills
good cause.

Will Wright, J. W. Miller and Tote
Tovoy aro going out to kill what game
there is left on Spavinaw, about the
15th of October. Unless thoy do
better than their predecessors it will
not be necessary to taKe more than a
barrel of salt to save tho meat.

A. K, lloss Is now arranging to
establish a public training stable at
this place; In fact, ho already has a
number of horses In hand. Speaking
"by the card" Tine OiiiarrAi.s can say
that Mr. lloss can biluga horco which
Is ailing into condition in very short
order.

We want all our correspondents to
wake up. Tub Chieftain Is all print-
ed at homo and Is on a boom in overy
department except the correspon-
dence. The dollar lor the best letter
proposition still stands and whenever
there are as many as throe, someone
Kits the money.

Morns Knight was the only ono of
tho Jim Sheehan party to kill a doer.
Swausey would probably have gut oue
If thclauteru I'aden Talbert hungup
above his head, where ho was watch
ing a lick, had beeu brighter. As It
was tho light did not permit him to
see more than Ufty yards.

'ollcoln this issue a change In tho
advertisement of Tho Dipsomania
Curo Co., of this city. They have
broken the whisky, morphluo and
tobacco habits fot quite a number of
persons and havo patients all the
time. A btancb Utii lately been
opened In Calilorula.

The very attractive ad. of Thompson
Urns, appears In this Is. no and should
bo read, Tub CiiiErrAix Is glvlug
especial attention to tho manner In
Which lis ads. aro "set" and as tho
paper has more readers than any otliei
two or throe lu the nation it Is nut
strango Its advertising space is popu- -

lai with the merchants.
Hick llrunor and posse had n rather

exciting vucountor oue night 'aat week
with a band ot whUky peddlers and
horselhleves overou the fast side of
Grand river. Something llko one
hundred shots In all wcro tired and It
Is thought ono of thn outlaws is
wounded, The fight was In the dark-
ness and the shooting largely at

It is a Well-Know- n Fact
That we have not carried over from last season a sin-
gle Cloak or wrap, and have nothing but the very lat-
est styles to show in

LADIES', MISSES'
And CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

This line was bought with a great deal of care and for
SPOT CASH, thus enabling us to sell you what you
want at

One-Ha- lf Last Season's Value. ass

In purchasing from us you will be able to select from
the largest and most complete stock ever shown in the
nation, consisting of

Everything that is the Latest.
Everything that is Nobby.
Everything that is Nice,
Everything that Is Praiseworthy.

Prices Guaranteed
or Money Refunded

Skinner-Ratcl- iff Mercantile Company.

MERCANTIL

E. L. Halacll wishes to rent his
place in the south part of town, ICO

ncres, for cash rent. 50lf

" Wanted borrowers, " advertises
the bank. Certainly their wants
ought to be satisfied.

Heel, pork, mutton, fish, pork sau-
sage everything In the meat lino at
J. H. Dalley 'a Peoples Market, east ol
tlio track.

A characteristic announcement ot
Martin's harness shop is found in this
isitie.

Creates health, creates strength, cre-

ates vigor; DeWitt's Sarsaparilla. It
recommends itself. P. Shanahsn.

The cigar factory folks aro working
day and night to keep up with their
orders.

Dy ordering of the Vinlta Meat and
Produce Exchange you may be sure oi
getting the best and freshest provis-
ions to bo had. Ice delivered.

For most of the week Will Miller
has beeu unloading stoves and similar
goods.

No griping, no nausea, uo pain,
when De Witt's Llttlo Early Itisers
are taken. Smalt pill. Safe pill, Itest
pill. P. Sbanahan.

Guntor Ss Smltn'B Stablos.
If you want to buy u horse or buggy

or both, you can find what you want
at UunterA Smith's stables. 30tf

The Ft. Riley bay contractor has
been down in this section and bought
100 cats of hay.

A satisfied customer is a permanent
one. That's why we recommend De
Witt's Little Eearly (Users. They
cure constipation, Indigestion and
biliousness. P. Sbanahan,

It Is aatonlshlug how fast the ma-eo-

are laying up the brick walla on
uur new buildings.

What makos a house a home? The
mother well, the children rosy, the fa-

ther In good health and good humor.
All brought about by tbo use of De
Witt'a Sarsaparilla. It recommends
Itself. P. Shanabau.

Dr. Cllnkscales Is transforming his
heretofore modest resldenco iuto an
extremely attractive one.

BoffSB' Gorman Salvo.
The great pile remedy. It has cured

thousands and will cureyou If you will
give It a trial. Also equally good for
cuts, biulsos, old sores, etc. Price U5

ctu. Sold by A. W, Foreman, Viuta.

The Psnple'a market is putting in
now counters and "sprucing up" right
aloug; improvement Is tho word.

Piles oau bo Relieved at Onoo
Audlu liiuu edeclually cured by tho
persistent use of Uvggs' German Salve,
(ho greatoai pile remedy ever put on
the market. Sold and warranted by
A. W. Foreman.

John Chandler marketed four tlioua
and bushels of wheat this season
raised ou his farm east nf town.

R!tiADKK; Did you agree or was It
expected you would pay your sub

scription out of your Strip money or at
payment? If to we btvg to say, the
time It here.

,T

For sale or trade, 75 head of horses,
mares ami colts; will tako In oxchange
stock cattle, broke mules.or town prop-
erty In Cherokee nation. F.L.. Kelley.

A Little Tartar
On tho teeth destroys the onamel aud
ruins tho teeth. Soxafroo will remove
this very annoying growth and leave
the teeth white and pearly, A W.
Foreman, the druggist keeps it.

Improper or deficient caro of scalp
will cause grayness and baldness. Es-

cape both by the use ol that reliable
specific, Hall's hair renower.

For Ooughs, Golds, ABthma,
Bronchitis,

Or any disease of the throat and
lungs, try Beag'a Cherry Cough Syrup.
It relieves where all others fall. Sold
and warranted by A. W Foreman.

Commencing Sept. Gtb and on each
following Tuesday and Thursday to
And including Thursday, Oct. IS, 1601,

the M., K. & T. will bell tickets to St.
Louis and return at rati of uut nud
one-thit- d regular fare fir the round
trip.

Bogus' Llttlo Glaat Pills.
Tho most complete and eUectual

pill on the market. Guaranteed to
curo Constipation aud lieudache.
Call ou your popular druggist A. W.
Foreman. He always keeps them.

Stop That Oouga
With Beggs' Cherry Cough Byrup. It
is tho most effective medicine over put
on the market for all throat and luug
troubles. Piice 23, 00 and 1.00. A, W.
Foroman your enterprising druggist
keeps it.

For Instance, Mrs. Chas. Itogors,
of Day City, Mich. .accidentally spilled
scalding water over her llttlo boy.
Sho promptly applied De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, giving Instant re-

lief, its a wonderfully good salve for
burns, bruises, sores, and a sure cure
for piles, P. Shanahan.

A farm for sale 15 miles from Viuita
on Clear creek, 300 acres fenced, 230

broken, 700 acres in body. 500 nlco
apple trees, two splendid wells ol
water and a good spring, good dwell-
ing, 3 rooms, with nlco cellar and good
barn. This One farm is ntfered for
$1600 cash. Call at this olllco and
learn raore'oflt,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a secret
preparation. Any physician may have
tho formula nu application. The ee-cr-

of Its nui'cesa us a medloliio lies In
its extraordinary power to cleause the
blood of Impurities aud curo tho moat
deep seated eases' of blood disease.

Four Bier 0UOOOB3Q3
Having the needed meitt Wi 'uom

than make g'md u I tin- - ndvertlnliig
claimed for them, the tallowing fimr
remedies havj reached u phenomenal
sale: Dr. King's Now Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteedElectric Hitters, the
great renitdy for liver, stomuch and
kidneys, Uucklen'a Arnica Salve, tbo
best In the world, and Dr. King's .New
Life PIIU, which area perfect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
just what Is claimed fot them aud (ha
dealer whose name is attached here-
with will b glad t--j tell you more of
tum. Sold at A. W.t'oreuian'rdtug
tor. 3 1

' We Positively Carry
The Most reliable lines of shoes and boots that can be
bought for money in the United States.

Honesty and Integrity is more valuable in a shoe
than any other part of your apparel. A cheap, Shoddy
shoe is worthless and expensive

AT AliTir PRICE.
Wc can sell you strictly reliable all solid leather shoes
thjs season very low.

Women's Glove Grain Shoes $1.00 to 1.50

Women's Dongola Pat Tips 1.50

Men's all solid Buff Shoes 1.50

The only way to get a reliable shoe is to buy of
a reliable dealer a shoe made by a reliable manu-
facturer,

OUR STOCK IS FULL
AND COMPLETE.

YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT.

Skinner-Ratcli- ff Mercantile Company.

0MPANY

Vinita, Indian
liuolc! n'o Arnica Satvo

The beet ralvo in the world for cuts,
bruitus, sores, ulcers, sail rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and positively enres piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to cive
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box; for sale by A.
Foreman.

Huyyour fruit treos from the nearest
nursery and see what yon buy. As a
rule tho nurseryman does his part far
hotter than tho man who plants. The
Vinlta nurseries havo n large assort-
ment of One trees, and offer Induce-
ments to thoso who will come to the
nursery.

Brown's Iron Tonlo.
This is nt.ture'a great restorer ot

health; it Is pleasant and agreeable to
tho taste; and can he taken and re-

tained by tbo most delicate stomach;
tl Is the only preparation of iron that
will not constipsto the bowels, or
blacken or destroy tho teeth; it la eas-
ily and readily taken up and assimi-
lated by the blood, and is, therefore,
tho greatest remedy known for general
debility, dyspepsia, indigestion, ner-
vousness, female diseases, scrofula,
typhoid fovers, and all diseases and
impurities of the blood. Try sample
bottle. For sale by A. W. Foreman,

"FrulTsyrup" Ohtll Tonlo.
Positively guaranteed to bo the best

remedy on the market for the speedy
cure of chills and fevor, biliousness,
general debility and loss of appotito.
Contaluiug all tbo laxative and nutri-
tious properties of tho ripe lieu them-
selves combined with quinine uud Iron
in a tasteless form, making It not only
the best remedy for chills but will be
found very etlectual as a tonio and ap-
petizer and all forms of disease caused
by a torpid liver. As large as any dol-
lar bottle and only costs 50 cents. Try
sample bottle. For sale by A. W.
Foreman,

A Million Frionda.
A friend In need 'is a friend indeed,

and not leso than ono million people
have fouud just surlt a friend In Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used thla great medicine, one
trial will convlucoyon that ithas won-

derful curative powora in all diseases
of thrrvit, chest and lungs. Each hot-tl- o

I guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed or money will be tefunded.
Soul at A. W. Foreman's drug store.
Large bottles 50c. and $1 00 1

AwartUd
Highest Honors WkM'i Pair.

DR

tttiri?r
LV r - fssssw

CREAM

BAKING
P0WWR

MOST PERPBCT MADB.
A pure Crap Cream of Tartar Powder, Pre
from Ammonia, Alum or any oUim aluatannt

v icnM na a i nnuiu.v

Territory.
A Sure Curo for Pllos.

Itching piles are known by iiioN'nra
dke perspiration, causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form an l as
blind, bleeding or protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Uoanko'a pile remedy,
Ahich acts direct Iron parts aUni-tod- ,

abiorbs tumors, nlays itchinis aud
.fleet a permanent cure. CO els,
Drnifglsts or mail. Circular ftee.
Dr Dosanko, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold
bv A. W. Foreman, druggist. f

Return of the Favorites
To Vinlta tor one solid weekCommencing

Monday, Oct. 8, (Fair Week)
In the mamruouln Canvaa rarltlon

on the lie ally lot.

The Paytoti Comedy Oo.

Siior Gorget Baud & Orelwtra.
Sauportlnz the popular eccentrte Comedian,

SENTER PAYTON
--.nJthe petite little Vocalltt and Actress

MISS LUCY PAYTON
In an entire new repcrlolr of the latest New
York and London auceeaaee. No plar that tie
been produced heretofore by thlt company wilt
be repeated daring thlt engagement,

NewComodlos, Now Dramas,
Now Songs, New Danoes.

Drllllant Untie. MagnUeent Cottnmei. Ele-
gant Scenery, New and Original Hechanloul
tffrcta.

WAIT FOR THE PEOPLE'S POPU-
LAR ATTRACTION!

Wo havo boon Tried and Not Pound
Wanting.

JVWTON'S fOPUbAJ PRICES:

Conoral Admission. 3 Ct4Children, - - . 2S Cental
Reserved Chairs, - SO eentti
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